
        INVESTITURE CEREMONY 2023 

      LET ME DEFINE A LEADER,   HE MUST HAVE VISION AND PASSION 
      AND NOT BE AFRAID OF ANY PROBLEM INSTEAD , HE SHOULD KNOW HOW TO  

            DEFEAT IT. MOST IMPORTANTLY,HE MUST WORK WITH INTEGRITY. 
(APJ Abdul Kalam) 

 
The Investiture Ceremony of CARMEL CONVENT SCHOOL FARIABAD for the academic year 
2023-24 took place in the school auditorium on Thursday, 27 July 2023. The ceremony 
aimed to inspire leadership, motivation, and holistic development among students as  
Carmel Convent School  always believes and hopes that the leaders of tomorrow need to 
possess a high level of problem-solving skills and leadership qualities . 
The ceremony was commenced in the morning. The event was anchored by Nandini  from 
11th A and Aditya from class IX A in the guidance of sports teachers and discipline 
incharges.        
The event commenced with the prayer song by the school choir followed by reading from 
Holy books and then a motivational speech by English teacher with the significance of the 
day was delivered to the gathering. The cultural programme conducted by middle school 
students added beauty in the event.  
Finally , the student office bearers were conferred badges and sash  by the Principal, Rev  
Sr. Anupama and  Sr. Punita, the manager of the institute.  
 
YASH MENDIRATTA  of XII Non – Medical  was awarded the school Head Boy  badge and 
sash  whereas  KANNAN  of XII commerce was embedded with  the badge and sash of Head 
Girl. 
RUDRAKSH of std 11D and AKANSHA of std 11 A were awarded school Assistant Head Boy 
and Assistant Head Girl respectively.  
Later the House  Incharges ,captains and vice captains  were paraded with the honour.   
In this series , the Rose House  Captain badge was awarded to RASHI from class XIB. The 
Shemrock  House Captain badge to DVYANSHI JHAMB from class XI D, the Iris House 
Captain badge to ADITI from  class XI C, and the Sunflower house  Captain badge to PRACHI 
XI A Class . 
 The Rose  House  Vice Captain badge was awarded to SHUBHAM from class IX C. The 
Shemrock  House  Vice Captain badge to RISHIT from class IX A, the Iris House Vice Captain 
badge to ANUBHAV from  class IX D, and the Sunflower House Vice  Captain badge to 
ARYAN from class IX B whereas sports captain honour  was given to AMAN KAUSHIK from 
class XI B and sports vice-captain .   
 MANSI SUHAG From class IX B. 
  
 
 



 
Donning the mantle of accountability, the newly invested office -bearers also pledged to 
bestow their duties to the best of their abilities. The students dressed in their resplendent 
house colours added to the grandeur of the event. The Student Council took the pledge to 
hold the school motto of Loyalty, Truth and Honour in high esteem. The Captains and Vice 
Captains of the Houses took the oath along with the Junior and Senior Head Boy and Head 
Girl ,to abide by the school rules and the school motto- ‘Service before Self.  
Rev Sr Punita , the manager and Rev Sr Anupama  , the principal of the institute 
encouraged all students in their speech  to always walk on the right path, congratulated 
the newly invested officials and advised them to understand their strengths to articulate 
the definition of leadership by mannerism, poise, and living up to the mission and vision of 
the school student council. The school Head Boy Yash Mehndiratta  in his vote of thanks 
expressed his  gratefulness to school for believing in him and pledged to keep the school 
flag flying high. Thus the significant day was concluded with the National Anthem. 

Congratulations to all cabinet members for accepting the great obligation to be a leader . 

Carmel Convent family hopes that the Student Council for the scholastic year 2023-24 sees 

the pinnacle of achievement and development. 

 

May God’s blessings be with them and guide them to be exemplary leaders in the days to 

come!  

 


